
AGRICULTURE.

VitoM results obtained with variouk
fertihzag substanoes,Profossor Atwatei
has drawn the following conclusions
Corn needs little nitrogen besides what
it can draw from natural scurces, wine
its yield is largely increased under the
influence of mineral fertilizors-the most
ellective being those in which the obiet
component is pliosphorio acid or potash
according to the soil and the season.
Potatoes respond uniformly to all the
ingredients, and they are less able than
corn to gather from natural sources.
The same appears to be true for turnips.
Not enough experiments ha io been
made with other crops to justily ool-
isions concerning them. Practically, the
largest average yield for all crops-is si.-
cured by the use of fez tilizers con taining
all the essential elements of plant food.
Used alone, nitrate of soda is rorely
useful, sulphate of lime frequently, mu-
riate of potash very oito, and the su-
per-phosphates generally, boils vary
in their capacity for conveying food to
crops, and careful observation and ex-
perimont are necessary to determine
the needs of a particular soil.

F. E. M., N. Y., advises the use of
bark in the tobacco tield to trap the de-
structive little "miller." lie speaks as
follows: "Last season, in cutting tiree.
1 discovered the fact that the millers,
that cause so much trouble to tobacoo
ground, seclude themselves during'the
daytime under anything that will pro-
tect them, as I discovered one under a
piece of elm bark, at the edge of the
tobacco field, and, upon examining oth-
er similar pieces, I found as many as
four under one piece. As this experi-
ment would cost nothing. 1 think nuny
growers should try it, and,if found val-
uable, it would be generally practicd.Pliace pieces of bark, or something that
would answer the purposo beat, at, the
ends or sides of the rows, or even in the
field, where they coul be ex:tamined
when the workmon were doing the hoe-
ing, wolming, etc. I intend testinig it
fully this season, as I did not have
tin laut, as the cutting was almost
finished when 1 discovered them as de-scribed.

A wurrpu says: "Grass is a che l
food for pigs and a most healthy au1(
protitable diet. Much of the protit o0
pigs must come from a proper use ol
grass as a suniner food. Some hiave
expressed grave doubts whether pig
can be fed as a profit in pen all thio
lives, but we do not think there is an
doubt about it. For, if the best feet.
ing will not pay for the food given pigs,
then they must, be considered unipro.
1table antimals-at po ition wholly un-
tenable, as it his been abundantly
proved that the pig is the best utilizei
on the farm, We fully b liovo in the
use of grass for pigs, and. if obliged te
keep pigs constantly in pen, would car-
ry the grass to theml purely as a mattel
oh health.

OAREUL experiments in (lormany
scom to sthow that cows inilked three
times a day yield milk richer i fat than
if milked but twice daily. There adlso
appears to be a sonewlat larger yield
of milk from the thrce imilkings. .in one
mnatance rep~orted the dit'erene in the
yield for eleven days, the cows being
fi-st milked three times a day for that
I1.)'nd ,,nu1 thnn ftwinn a day feor samieperiod, was five p~ounds o milk a day.
5uch a gain, both in quantity and ridi-
ness, woul make a large item ini the
course of a year,

A N Australian shieelp-breeder. irecnit.Iy
puricthased 173 mominc sheep im Vermiont.,for which lie paid the sum of Sf60,000.
.Fouri of the rams cost $2000 oe. Thelafr-eigh t to Austratlia wtill amnont tonearily $6000 mote, whieth increases the
suim to $3;,o000. or- about an average of
$200 po~r shaeep. The breeder already
has a flock of 92,00t)0, and the Vermontsheepi will bei used Ior pur1poses oef unm-prevenment..
CLAY soils au-c generally hetter for

wtheat, than sandy ones, because they
aire not subject, to such sudden extremes
of toinperature and mioistui-e, and are
mor-c tenacious in their chmaract&r. TPun-her land is better than pratiurio land, be-
cauise the decaxying roots are p~retty sure
to ellet uindordrainago; magniesia andlinae and silica arec morec abundant, aint
mirogen is less abunidant,and such laindbeing mor-e rolling is better drained and:dtryer-.
WVESTERN eeorn growers porsist inplanttag ecorn after cor-n. Thel iresuht isthtat they- have hired a wa or-m which livot

in the ground year- after year. As it ii
not. migratory its existence depentds oihavinag corn pla~ated on the same lield
in sulccession. Good husbandry, whticldemainds irotationt of c'rops, will th erefor-
rid farmers of this post.
Tusan is mnore diiffereneoc ini men tiha,in the soit they t ilt. P'hote a goodt, with

awake farmer- in one of bte most un.
p~romnising neighbor-hoods, and he willinot o-nly make his own farm bottot , but
also imereaso the value of aill the land it:
the vicinity.

YERYv badt accouits hatvo heen rceiv.e'd of the taseertained yie'ld of' whteat, inseine of the northiern areas of SouithAustralia. Wininowie is repocrted tohave returned only 71 poeunds to the
acre; Bareetta, 2j bushels, and Tclowie,21 bushclai, while thiousands of aereci
Were not worth reatpmg.

THEn differouce betweeni thliining
peaches and omitting that work is fount
out on market daty; the thtinned andconsequently large, line fruit stells aitwo-thirds higher iradea than that whichigrew as it could. Aside firoun this, the
injury done to the tree or vine is no un.i
important consaideiration.

FRiUIT men all say the beat way tctreat trees infested with btorers is to ro.
move the earth about thme base (of th<trunk. Fall up the hollow, ater freez,ing weather is wtell undelr way.

MosT fruits need a good (teal of wate:
to ripen a lull crop)), buit not many ii
dto well on land natturally wet. Th'le'want water, but it must noct stay honijenough to become atagnanitt wateir.

LDo NOTr have any unioccupjied land t(
grow a crop of weeds. When man carl'cr01) is remlontd sow at once tiny croithat will keep them dowan. Bluckwheaand peas are good and may be ttu-rn<uinder before frost.

MrmUPPOsPHATE, or none mnanutro, i
any formi Is a specific for turips or I-u
tabagas, Farmers disicoveretd this ani
now apply bone manure to their rooe
crops instead of to whetat, as is usuall'
the prantice

DOMESTIC.

VEnMIN.-The greatest pest. of tle
housekeeper is vermin from the huge
rat, the persovering mouse and the in-
dustrions spider, down to the an6 which
never reste and the lively flea upon
which one cam never rbe sharp enough
to put a flinger. T0hose and many
others double the labor of the vearled
wile and cause her endless worry which
is so much worse than work. What
shall we do? is the common cry. Fight.That is the only remedy, and when we
fight we must do it at once and never
stop. Many houses are so badly built
or arranged that it is impossible to keep
out the vermin, when they have been
driven out, and as soon as one relaxes
her vigilance a now swarm takes pos-
session, For rats and mice, cats and
traps are the best. Poison is danger.
ous ant the results are very offensive.
The cellar is the great battle ground
and this should be defended by filling
up every hole and crevice with cement
mixed with broken glass. Where poi-
son can be used there is nothing better
than ilour and meal, dry mixed with
calcined plastor-of-paris. When this is
eaton it causes great thirat by absorb-
ing moisture in the stomach and when
the creatures drink the plaster sets hard
like a stone and is suro death to thei.
Insect pests of all kinds are kept at bay
by perfect cleanliness. Frequent sweep-
ing removes what they feed upon and
they will never com unless in search
of food. Borax sprinkled about is very
olronsive to them, and phosphorus paste
made with flour and spread on strips of
paper is sure death. Floas and bugs
are destroyed by cleanlinoss and kero-
seno oil. Benzine is death to moths.
The brooi will drive out the spiders
and it spongo wetted with sweet water
1s the best trap for ants.

The -rror of t ho Mult.
JAS'Ra, F"LA.--Mr. Hoairditin W. Wil-

son Litavelinr for A. G. Alford & Co.,
dealers in Firearms and Cutlery, Baltimore,
was prostrated here, with the "break-bono
fever;" he asserts that in his own, as well
as in the case of others, the only thing
round to relieve this painful malady was
St. Jacob's Oil. This wonderful pain.
cure has the endorsemient of such men as
1l'x Postiaster Ueneral James, Senator
Daniel W. Voorhees, and an army of
others.

To llo-irrf ANY SMALn Fiurr.-Filt
wide nveckd bottles with any fruit. to be
used for tarth. Let the bottles be as
tightly tilled with the fruit as possible,
leaving juitt room for a quarter of a

pound of powdered loaf sugar to be put
over the top of the fruit in the mouth
of eachtbottle. Tio a piece of wet blad-
der firmly over each, and place the
bottles in a fish kettle of water, with
cloths under, between and around them,
to prevent then from touching any part
of the kettlo'or each other. Lot them
boil on the tiro if a slow one, or if not,
at the side, until the fruit has sunk a

good deal in the bottles and appears to
bo sutflloently done. During this pro-
vess the bladdors must, be kept moiston-
ed from timl~e to tino, or they will burst.
Romove the kettle from the tire and let
the bottles remain in it and the water
until perftecitly col. T1heni remnove them,
wipe the b~ot ties dry, anid let them be
puit aiway to keepi for1 future use in a
cool, dry plaece. The bladders must on
no account be romoved until t~he fruit
." i'r fr 'uo, an t. will niot keeo)
afiter bieing oneco exposeil to the air.
Should the bladders hiapplen, any of
them, to btirst duiing the process of
boilinig, whichi they will sometimes do
ini spiteo of the precaution of moistening
them, a fresh piceo of bidder must at
once be tied oin.

A akt ther 1.1ife Sa vti.
Miirs. Jinari- I'LIuinintgs, of t' linnat I, Ohiuo,

writra: Ii.'. a ist. whIiter lny hitugter wasi ait
IarokwI witi Hi!Vleiverecltwichttl1l, on her
itaiga~. We trleet severai iinethinies, none) of wh~ich
seeinti, to .io ther aniy goout, htti site cont inuweit to

froin ther IItug. We ,ailles u11 aily phtystetan,
but. ihe lieu to etlo ii'r ;ty geei. Wet ihen ealieei
onoureCs -he mai tt sheuI couli nt got well
Al hiSs lie a frie.i whoe htt hei'ei cured by l)r.
w oi., l.l nisain for the logs, aitviseel wne to
gtve it ;, i iti. \.. ! ten! gd .e b dll.. anit hoeforoe

,,yoieu of ibree limt. 4 Sae was1 iut lirl'y cuii.

Ilow T'o 'iTuiA, A (Goon l'orAro.--Take
a sound p~otato, divide it into two pieces
with your knife anid examine the
exposed surfaces. If there is so
much water or "'jiice" that seem-
ingly a slight pressure woult cause it
to fall otl in drops, you may be sure it
will he) "soggy'' aftr it is I.niled. Ti'toso
are* the requisito quiahities for a good
potato, which must appear wvhen one is
cuit in1 t wvo: 1'or (color, a yellowish white;
lI it. is a deep) yellow the potait) will not
cook weull; there miust be a consitterablo
amount, of moisture thlough not too
1much1; rub the twvo pieces together and
a wh.lito~froth will appealiir round the
edges aind upon0 the two surfaces; this
sigiiled the presence of starch, and
the more starch, and conseqluently froth,
lhe butter the potnto, while the less
there is the poorer it will cook. The
strength ot the stuarchy element can h~e
testedl by releasing the hiol,d upon 0one
pice of the polato, and if it still elinigs
to the other, this in itself' is a very goodl
signt. Those are the experiments gen-
erually imado bty experts, and they are
ordinarily willing to buy oni the strength
of their turning out well, though aus
stated above, those tests are by no
means infallible.

St.. iornartl v'ogetablto Pilla.
'Thei rcertinne of 8t. Btertiiri wilt be reiinetn-beril so long na tnan conlinues 10 alaIsOenturobcy e.ess's anut the Intl of our tahl-rs reiul~ui

thle chualrnploisi reinedy of the worbi 1o ireventc illa-cae1inever thle apptileIt is los1, t ongiue
coateiI, steepi rest less, biowels ceostive, sklia suatnw,eyeu yiellow aiil i houghi niot, qito 1.ck yoti lir.
(eeiing b~ly,he.ti sure, tiunt tiileae Is thariglog over
youl. I)onC 'tlt. Jlaenthre that line liiluc of
pirevieltaltive tla better thiin a pionli oiicf 1'ure, aniiitthat ail riraggista1 seth SI lit'rnardi~ Vegetafur I'u/s.

hitha~.' n WiIIaouT Y'uA5v.--A lady sends
the following to ani exchange :--"Tho
uiighit before you wish to bake, take
one half a pint of nowv milk, scald and
when scaheding hot stir in corn meal till
it is thiek as mush. Set this whore It
will keel) warmi till nine or ten O'clock at
niighit. In the morniing take one-half a
pint of warnm wvater, one talesfpooniful

I of sugar, onec-haluf tablespoonful of, talt

and flour to make a thin batter, add
your meal prepared the night hefore;
set this in wtirm water tand late It where
it will keep <iutc warm., When this is
>lbght make uip your bread, adding about

r as munch warnm water or milk as you

have riaing; knie'id well, put in panis
and wyhen light bake, and my word for

Iit you will have lighter, sweeter, wvhiter
and titner b)read than you ever made

lJoes your hieart ever seemi to stop and
Iyou heel a death hIke sensation? do youhave sharp pains In regIon of yourhmarr?-.you l'ave lleart Disease. Try Dr.

HUMOBOUS,
THn Indian is a good deal of a philos-ophor, and with his philosophy goes

some wit. The representatives of the
Wichita, Comanches and Kiowa tribes
who have boon in Washington tryingto prove their title to Orior county, Tex.
as, as a part of their reservation havestarted home, having failed to got the
Government to their way of thinking.They claim to have boon deceived bythe interpreter at the time the treaty
was ratified. Big Boy, a Wichita Uhief,
says of that little episode: "Yes, we
know all 'bot him. Big man, bald head,big nose, red nose, heap whisky, no
iavey, heap dam fool." This same Ia-
3onie authority describes SocretaryUoller: "Big man, good heart, giveLijun heap of maps, but no land." Mr.Ilg Boy does not appreciate paintedrairios on a scale of five miles to the
juarter inch,

Bowing-Maheaino Industry.
Those reinarkablo itens )our intoour ofice

laily. Mr.i. S. FULLaU, with thoNew ulomeMachi noCopany,ofOrang, Mass., writes,May 23, 1883: "1 havo used llut's Iomedy
ny unly for over ton years. A1y wife

was troubled with catarrh of the bladder
stiered intense pain in the kidneys andLoins, and urination was accomplished with
the greatest ot' agony. My friends thoughtihat she could not recover. Wotrieddoctorsand iedicines, id although better at timesshle wou hi grow worso again. She wasobligod
touse the urinal as many asfiftee4n times ina nigbr, a'sd was growing worse daily. Atthis timo niy attention.-was called to klunt'sliemedy, and I concluded to try it; and afterusing one bottle she was a good deal better,the inflammana ion was reduced,and the watermore nat ural. She began to gain in appetito
and felt no pain in the back and kidneys.Sho could attend to her household work
without pain, and this had boon a groat
burden to do, even the ightest kind ofwork.
After using six bottles sho was completelycied. Sluico theni t have had occasion to
use H unt's Remtedy for kiduoy and liver con-
jlalnts,id flound it to bojust as represented,and I conmsiderIt,a most wonderfulnomdioine.
I would not be without iHut's Itonedy in
ily faily; and I have recomniended it to
my friends here in Orange with equally good
results."

AMONG the guests of a New York
hotel was a maiden lady from the rural
districts. The landlord noticed that
about 9 o'clock every night she would
come down stairs, got a pitcher of ice-
water and return to her room.
^Ono night," he said, "I made bold

to speak to her, and asked why she did
not ring the bell for a hall-boy to bring
the ice-water to her."

But there is no bell in my room."
"No boll in your room, madam I Pray,

lot me show you,' and with that J. took
the pitcher of ice-water in my hand and
escortodiher to her al)artment. Then
1 pointed out to her the knob of the
electrio bell. 8be gazed at it with a
sort of horror, and then exclaimed:

''Dear me iIs that a boil? Why,
the hall-boy told me that was the fire-
alarm signal, and that I must never
touch it, except in case of fire I"'

"'And that is how the hall-boy saved
himself the trouble of going for ice-
water.'"

I have been troubled with Catarrhal
deafness for seven or eight ytars with a
roaring noss in my head. I bought medi-
cine in 13 states but nothing helped me
till I procued a bottle of Ely's Cream
Baln. I foiund It a sure cure. in tour
days I conki hear as wvell as ever. I ami
cured of the Catarrh as well, j consider
Ely's Uream Blahin tihe best mcdicine overmlade.--uarrett W utricK, niasungs, :rew
York. __________

AN old man familiarly knowvn as
'Oolonel," who gains his living by
doing odd chores and errands wvas dis
covered in an ice cream saloon with a
ten-centt dish of the lucious dessert be-
foro him, andl the q1uostionl was asked:

"Whiy, Colonel, isn't this rat ier an
uinusual eireumistance ?"

"I reckon it am, sir."
"Anud pretty steep) '1"
"'Yes, puirty high upl.""'Cani you allord such luxuries ?"
"'Not hardly-not hardly. -Time

has paid ton cents fur din, live cents fut
a glass or sody an' bought half a dozen
oranges to take home l' shan't have mo
dan niulf to buy chicken an' green pemi
fur 8ulay I"

Timeo Frazer Axle Grease
Is the best, in the market. It is the mosteonomilcal and cheapest, one box lasting aslong as two of any other. One greasinig willlast two woeks. it received first premnium atthe Centennial and Paris Exp sitonls, alsomiedals at, various Stato fairs. Buy no other.

A mer~ for travelers: "Speakcing of
carrying the mails," remarked the cap.
tain, "'whien I lived on Feather river*
California, in '49, 1 saw the mail carriers
and noticed their way of travel. They
had sort of snowvshoes, and theoy woukil
go) dlown the mouintain side at the rate
of thlree miles a minute. -lI've seon 'em
go so fast that the friction turned the
snlow to steam, and a good many of 'em
were blownt up by it one wintor!" "How
did they get ilp a miounttain side ?" ini-
qlired a lhatoner, '"They would go
dIown one lul so faSt that the impetus
would carry them to the to1) of the next,"
replied the captain.

Tlhe soft andl sIlky appearance given to
the hadr by the use of Carbolino, the natu-
ral hair restorer anti dressing, as now im-proved and~perfected, is the subject of
general remark by aill who have wvinesedIts eliects upon the human head. iol byall dhaice In drugs.
A F'aw days ego a baby was born In

Newport. A gentleman neighbor called
at the house, and, on being shown the
young one4, satid to it:

"Hlow are you, 00101101?"
Its met her thien asked, "WVhy do you

call it Colonel ?"'
"it's a male child isn't it ?" lhe re-

phoitd.
' s," roplied the mother.

"WVell, then lie's a colonel. By the
conmmon law of Kontucky every mate
child horn in the Stato is a colonel.The mot01her was greatly tickled ever
the faet that she was the mother of a
Colonel.

Mother Swvan's Wormn Syrup.
Infallitate, tastees, harmuless, catlhartio; for fe.Yorias~hness, rest lessntess, worns. consatimt tont. see,

I30S-rONIANs readl with swelijng p~ridcsuch little compliments as this: "'Lot
two men of ordiniary strength take a
teni-foot feonco rail six inches thiekichcl way, tie a boxing glove an one end,and then bang that and against a mian 'sface its hard as thley call, tand It is doubt.
ful if the blow will be as vicious as oneof Sullivan's beat.."

Nervousniess, alebuility and exhausted v~tiatyenred by msing nirown's iroa flatters.

. A sor.UvioN: Visitor (frequent, solon.
title yound man, ho was now trying te
explain the philosophly of positivism)-"I admit thle question is abtruse andiennmhn-."~ bh-'t Vl nt jopi?

F MMnmSpr~o0monx.-Aft.ia syning cnicken is dressegl this is oneof.the quickest ways to cook it. Hav<ready over the fire a frying-kettle hallfull of fat, heating while the chicken itbe*"" dresed, and also a pint of mill
heating, After the chicken is jointedroll it in flour seasoned with popper andsalt, and plunge it into the smoking hofat; at once begin to make the sauce as
follows: iut a tablespoonful each ofbutter and flour in a saucepan over th<fire, and stir them until they are smooth
then gradually stir in the hot milk, andwhen the sauce is smooth season it palatably with salt and white popper; b3the time the sauce is made the fried
chicken will probably be done, take itfrom the hot pan with a skimmer, la3it on brown paper for a moment to freeit from grease, thou put it on a hot plat-ter, pour the sauce over it, and serve i
at once.

Ilood infected vit~i Malarial Virus
Is mnoro elretualiy puar tied by liosetnter's StomaciBitters than by any oltior depurent. It expelievery trace of tie poison froin a ystoin impregnated with It, anid for tihe rometon tat it given a
vigorous impulse to all tlhose functions whlmos
regularity is eesential to health, it is a first-rate
preventative of malarial and bilious enidemics. I
promotes regularity in time bie-socretig lrocem aIs tihe belt. auxiliary of elfeebeil digotionl, en,jlclies tie clrulatiolm, anti linparts to fiaccid, at.tenuated anti enfeoeiei frais an awinountof vigorwhich ordinary niedication falls to yield. Since it1H well known that per.ons of a blious tentenmoyirregular digertion anti a constlipatl habit of hotlyare tihe best subjects for nilaria, the wt domn ofUNIng this 1lue prome,4 v agolmt In tnti will lie apli-proolmteL I toiftiset a go nial warin'll througltihe systein, which ounmteactslitm Ilecs of daitIand exposure, and defealis it tRoun -auases prodil.tive of rlieummasi, kidney troubles and othersomlous tilalami es.

BAKED EGo-PLANT, Drxru STYLE.-
Put two medium-sized egg-plants into
boiling salted water and boil them fo:
ten minutes; then cut them in halve
and scoop out the seeds; mix these with
an equal quantity of bread crumbs, tw
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, a levo
teaspoonful of stialt, quarter of a salt
spoonful of pepper and a raw egg; putthis force-meat into the egg-plants, tit
them in shape, put them into a dripping
pan with balf a cupful of water and s
tablespoonful of butter, and bake then
for an hour, basting them with the
drippings in the pan; then serve then
hot.

.Ml EN.in N'S Pr-t'roNm/.yi ImSRP TONIC, like oMlypropmma'mmtin of beo ciamuom its N4Mfie noi'.tious prt'nerhWe, it contm mins bood-miking, fore"genmerat.ng and Ate-suimstAt ing propertesm; imivalua.ble for intligestion, tyspemisa,nervous prostrationanti all forms of general ilebility, also, in a I en.feblmeti comdition wiother wime resit of exiaus-tion, nervous prostraton, over-work or aCute dis-eote, partioou arly if resulting from puhiunrycoinplaituts. Caswell HIazari &C., proprietorsNew York. sold by druggista.
WHY CORN BREAD Is NOT GOOD.- OU

reason why corn broad is so often un
successful is, that the batter is made
too thick; it should be thinner than for
johnny-cake, as the flour helps to thick
en it. Then one ought not to rely to
implicitly on receipts; some kinds o
flour and meal thicken more than otheis
so it is well to observe carefully th<
first time you use flour or meal from v
new sack. On account of this differ
once many cooks prefer to purcias
flour by the barrel, even for a yer;
small famwily.
"We know Heart Ismease can be cured

whyi because thmousatnds say they hav<
ulsed Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator ant
know it dtoes the cur.-Plymnpton NVews.
$1. per bottle at druggists.
Anot her' most effective explosive hai

conme into nolice -an Austrian invention
inexpensive, gives forth no mnjurion
smnoke or gaseos, and (toes not explod,
from concussion or friction. It is man
ufaictured in two kinds for differentpur
poses, one sort being specially adaptei
for the various descriptions of hatri
rock, &c., and another for sandstone
lime, and similar formations, the fol
lowviing being t~he ingredients employed
Sultpetre, sodma, reftned sulphur, saw
duet, chlorate of potash, charcoal, suii
phate of soda, prussiate of potash, re
fined sugar, and ieirin acid. Eachi o
the mgrethenits mentioned is finely pui
vorized and pmased through a siev,theim
compounded in a mixing cylinder o
copper or wood until the sawdust i
hardly noticeable; after this, the onl;
remaining proceediug is to add to th,
nmss from tent to fifteen per cent. o
wvater,the whole to be then stirred unti
large piecesm are formed.

"unchum-Pal Ba.''
Thie qtleic, comuplete cure, an annfoylug Kiineylator animi Urinary isasesm. $1. Drmuggiats,

iornmgo Wear.-A German has re
cenmtly pitiented anderwear manufaturc<
froam .ponmge. Ir is said to be mtor
flexible tlanwoolen,more easily cleanse<
andli to absorb the perspiration withou
checking it. Afte' thoroughly cleanis
ing and bcatinmg the sponges tare dries
mand shmaved into thin slices, which art
aewnt together to formi theO garments
lin additiomn to other virtnes it is (clain
ed that, tis siingular clothing is u'uraL
ble.

TIA~rltoiE, )iM.-Dir. Irwinm II. Elilerhlie, says"'1i wubtl rtlummenai a trmat of llrownm mm I rmml uitters im all cmaes of imiumic debilit or whenmtonic or appeimtizer us inmtlimatil.

Jimarvesit iaemdmar of time 'World.

We are all taught, tat by reason of the(
inclination of theo earth's axis, the severa
seasons hmappenm at different tiames in differ.
emit portions of our globe, so that, seed.
ttimes andl hatrvest, do0 not, correspond in the
varioas zones liut probably few personmreabize thatt If all time harvest periods of in<world were groupedi together they wouhk
be founditoL)occupy altogether more than
three.fourths of. thme whole year. As a fact,leaving omit or sight altogether thme equa.
torial anti neighboring regions, in whicli
diffetrent seasons are actually contempo-
raneous, there are, perhaps only two monthbsoaut of time twelve in which the harvest it
not hemig actually gathered somewhere ontime face of time earth. TIhus~, in the greater
part or Chili, port~lons of the Argenitin
lRepublic, Australia, and New Z talanid,Jamnary is time harvest month. It begins
m February In the;Eatst Indies, going 0o1
into March ais we come north. Mexicto,
Egypt, Persia, and dyrla reap In April,
while Japan, uhina, Northern Asia himnor,Tlunis, Algiers andl Morocco, and alscTekxa', do so in May. Cahiformala, Slpain,
Portugal, Italy, Bieily, Gireece, and somi
of time southern departments of kFranet
gather the harvest in Juno. July is th<
harvest nmonith for thme greater part o1
F~rance, for Austria, Mouth 1tussia, armd th<
greater part or the Umited Statesof America;(Gormainy reaps mn August wIth 'lngland,Beolgiumn, time Netherlands, part of Russnia,
Deunark, part of Canada andi the north-~
eastern States of Ammerica; September ii
the time for Scotland, the great part, oh
Canada, Swe'en, Norway aid the north-
ernmnidiantds of Rtussma, while the hmarvesi
drags on slowly thbroughout, October in th<
mlost northern parts of IHussia andi th<Scandmnavian penmnsula. it would thus
senm that, November and December arc
time only monthbs which have not a place i
tihe harvest. calndar of the worm.

Druggist., Take Nottoe.
The Supreme Court of Pengsylvaniahaving sustained the District Court of Al-

legheny county, granting to R. E. -Sellers& Co., the exclusive right to the "trademark" "Blood oearchr (registered atWashington, D. 0., December.11, 1876),our name will be printed on all outside
wrappers. Any -one selliag, or offeringfor sale, any "Blood Bearcber" withoit
bearing our name will be prosecuted to thefull extent of the law. (The penalty is$1,000 fline and two years' imprisonment)it. E. lBiLLE1 & CO.,

Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa.
A quAiT of good milk sliould weighabout 2.15 pounds, or nearly 2 lbs. 21

ounces. If milk is weighed, this rule
will give the monthly yield in quarts
more exactly thn measuring.

TRADE MARK.
The pills are warranted to be PURE94Y vege-table, free frorn all inneral and other poisonoussubstancee. They are a certain cure for Consti-pation, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Jlliousness,Tor id Liver, Loss of Appetite, and all diseasesarising from the
Liver, Stoaasnel, Bowels or

MiiSIeys,
They remove all obstructlons from the channelsOf the systemti anti purify the blood, thereby Im-
parting health, strength and vigor. Sold by drug-glta, or sent by inail for 25 cents in stamps by

P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Meroer St., New York,

Sole Manuf oireraof WT. BERNARD VEGE-TABLE. PILL86
Send for circular.

Vital Questions I I
Ask the most eninent. physielan
Oi'any sClool, what is tho best thing L

the world for (iiieting and allaying all irri.
tation of the nervos and curing all 'orius ol'
nervous coin)laints, giving natural, child-
liko refreshing sleep always ?
Anti they will tLll you unhositatingly"Sotno forin of Hops I"

CHAPTElt I.
Ask any or all of the iuost eminent phy-siciana:
"What Is the best. and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all iiseases of the
kidneys tuti urinary organs; such as
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention or ina-
bility to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"-
"And they will tell you expleltly and

emsphaltically 1.Buchu."
Ask the smain physicians" What is the most re-lable and surest

Mnre for all liver diseases or d-yspepsia; coii-
stipation, inuligestion, b hountioss, malarial fever,g &c.," and they ivill tell you:Mandrake or D.wdelion-l"
Hence, when these remedies are combihed withothers eqttaliy valu:i ble
And cosupotitided Into 1op 1Htters, such a

LUoncludod next week.j

Ftn- insvebon affltot.CATAR H I'O'Y'1:';Iler't ud1 woi liai3-i'iver ferm early.IAY'liit until frost. I aVe I

c~EAN ,aa (rvau lilm it tritsl. The relifefwalseh auhte. I regard myself
R ,Sop tled. UI. suolngnR. 81111t of
irA colrdage 0tlCo.ElizubobN. .I have usedl Ely'sO'eam~alunfor Ilay over, and exp'erionoud

groat relluf I most cordiall roo.
inmuiend it as the best. T.JEN~sLawyor,Gd. RtaidsMioh

5.onxAM BaLM will when apelted0 .i~ the ling-r into the nostr a bemorbu'. effectually cleansl'g
.*FEVE Eni"ie

iROME.COL.53. seanubrnral linIgci.prte
A Posl'TIVE oURB head fromtcolds comlutelyhealA

ELY'S toorca rote rtoses
CREAMi BALM." n ecaildt by warmane
Une~ nailed for cold Int roe hedtreeblto cuse.
druggiots EL BitO'I1Eity.Owall or at

c .HAS BEEN PROVED aeThe SURESTOCURE for~KIDNEY DISEASES. 8
Does a lame back r ditnordcrds urine indi-cato that you are a victimP THHN DO NOT 'OE HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug.

gisaarecomnmondit)and it wvillspeedtily over-
coethoieons and reatore hoailthy action. 0

l t yurdieucsa pain -J
and wveakuessea, Kidneyv-Wor t ia unsumrpassod,
as it will act promptly and saoly.
EithorSox. Incontinnco, retention ofurine, ebrick dust orropy deposita, and dull dragging C

pains, a?1 speedily yield to its curative power.,43- soWDBY ALL DICUIGGISTS. Prico S1. M

' :ui ' :
Nethinag in te wurid equali to il for theocure of Scrofula. Phn tIr,. nldli, Tetter. Oh!l Sores,Sore Eyca, hiecral ltscases, Catarrh. t~oe, of
Appetito, &etuaie Compl.aints, andl all Dooddiseases. It netter fails. All drugglsts and
country stre keepers sell It. Ii- 5. .Se-ler.A to., Prap's it lriI ea eery bottle.

DRS. J. N. & J1. B. HlOBENSAOK.
0lF 81ile-AlIUISl ANI) MERtOtl IAI.I'ATiONshouldl not htesitlatteo ctonsultt J1. N. andi J. Ii. Ilo.BJENSAUK, of 2041 NorthI Seiconid street, Philadol.pias, either by lnall or by person, durinig the htoursirom 5A. M. to 2lP. M.,and 6 to 9 P. Mi.
Advice free. Whosoever wouldl know his condi-tion sand tile way Istomprove It shlould road

"wilSl 10 iN A NUTS'HIELL."Sent on receipt ort S-cent, atamp.___

$66 RA"weekiouon to:. 'Frs"agnd5oug
Olampjhor Milk ia Use hest Liniment. Price 26 cent,.

FREE 01 Miody awi soes il-srsghfi~at(u tsng." D). W. Moody as 0o.. 51 W. 91t, (Jin,

A aENTtd WAN!ITED tor the~l~e an J~rastest,-sellIng PIctorial Books and ols. Cesa re.ced3 per cent. NA'noMAL PUB. 0o.. Phild. Pa.

arns 26,

-CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Bost Cough Syrup. Tlipstes~good.*Use in timne. Hold bydru ghtt.*

. Ladies
Do you want a prbloom-
ing Compllexioni ft so, a
few alliations of ifagan'sAQLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-tent. It dloes away with Sal-lownless, Redness P1imples'Blotches, and all d'iseases arni
imperfections of the skin. ItOorcomles the flushed aip ear-
aince of heat fat uo an~ x-
citemtent. it makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWJ N-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,and perfect are its effeciqthalt it is im11possible to detecLIts annliaim.

"Gboaen ALWBRD Emwno, what were
you doing down town last night till
after 12 o'clock ?"
"What was I doing, Mrs. Bonfro?

Why, my dear, I was in the offloe bal-'
anoing up the books. I worked theretill Icould hardly see. My -head is justfull of 0gures yet."
"Your head full of Agures I Figures I0, you are mistaken, Mr, Reufro. Fig-ures don't lie, you know,

"4ow Well and strong."-
SHIPMAN, 7I1inofi.

Dr. It. V. Pianon, Buffalo N Y.: Dear
ir-I wish to state that my aaughter, aged8, was pronounced incurable and was astfalling as the doctors thought, with oon-

sumption. I obtained a half dozen bottles
of your "Golden Medical Discovery" for
her and she commenced improving at once,and is now well and strong.
Very truly yours

icEv. ISAAC N. AUGUSTIN.
"Discovery" 8old by druggists.
A Nuw Yonx man has devised an arm

chair in which a condemned man can
be put to all Instantaneous and painlessdeath by means of electricity. The
method of despatching criminals willbecome so pleasant pretty soon thatthe culprit will "cry for it;" and thedaily list of murderers will be largelyaugmented.

slek-Heaasoke.6
MRs. J. 0. HEN)nsoN, of Clevoland,Ohio, writes: "The use of two of Pieroo's'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' a day, for atow weeks, has entirely oureul me of sick-headache, from which I formnerly suiirerod, 4terribly, as often on an average, as once iiton days." O' all druggists.

MosT HUMANE: "Conme, Samivel, put -

oop dose shutters already. Ve moost
close our store chust like odder beoples,
on baturday afternoon, to give our vork-
men, a little fresh air, eh ? Buqt, Sami- Cvel, when you gets oop do shutters,look the doors and exercise the poysuntil after the sunset goes down. Ve
moost not let the poor fellows get Sun-
strike, Samivel."

Young and middle-agud men, sufteringfrou nurvous debility and ki red agoo- ytions as loss of moinory and h kondria,should incloso throu stamaps for art Vit ofWorld's Dispensary ine Sories of pamiph-lOts. Address Woni.n's DISPSNSARtYMIEDLoAL ASSOOIATION, liuffalo, N. Y.

FonTHOUoHT: Uncle-"Now, what
would you say if I gave you a shillingapiece ?" Master Jack-"I'd rather you
gave mine to sie, uncle, and told her to
buy me a shilhug cannon, as pa said
the first money I got shou.d go for that i
wildow I broke."

Ladies and ohilaren 's boots and shoe
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heal
8tiffeners are used

"B .HEn EDUOATION: "Why did youtake your -boy away from myschool ?" asked a teacher of an old ne-
gro. "Wall, I tall yer, I heard de
white folks say dat de negro was in
need of higher eddycation, an' I sent
my boy up on do hill."

Dr. Kline's Great Nprve Restorer is themarvel or the age for all nerve diseases. Allila stopped free. send to 981 Arch Street*Philadeohia. Pa.-
A JERSEY court incident: Lawyer-"Did the ground slant ?' Witness--

"Yes, sir." Lawvyer-"B~ut did it slant
at an angle ?"

For sore foot, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use lit. Patrick's Salve..

LIT~nAitY ITEM. We have received a
small nook entitled, "English As SheIa Spoke." Did this esmanate from
the Rlub ?
Mrs. J. S. Littoll,of Newark N.J.,sufferedterribly froma Bright's kiduoy cdisease. Thr-eedoctors said( she could not live; a fourth doo-tor gave bor Dr. Ehiuro's ltheumatino-Goutalino only-three bottles cured her.

JleCt'rwity and Wine.-A thunder-
storm havmng greatly improved m cask -

of bad wine mn a wine collar there have
been seine experimentr made wish elec--
tricity in France. A current of elootri-
city was passed through a smail cask of
sour wine, and at the end of a few days a
the wine wvas found to be greatly imn-
p~roved in qualhty, and to have acquiredthat flavor wich has hitherto been sup-(
posed to come onl~y with age.
The button -holes of Ohrohthion Collars

and cuffs are mnade so they will not tear
out like other kindp.
In Japan the catuphor tree is yerywidely dlistributed, but it thrives bestin the provinces of Tosa and Sikok, in

the southern part of the kingdom. Dr.A. von Roreitz is the authority for thestatement that the only tree which
yields the commercial camphor of Japanand Formosa is the Lauru8ecamphora-
tue, called by the natives "tesunoki."
Tur hygiene of quackery has (don more toaggravate dysipopsia by self-linilicted starva-lion Lhan, gluttony over (lid. GAS-rInEcures the worst forms of dlys~op~sla,
The extensive use of various com-

Pounds of bor ex as agents for tile pre-stervation of food hassled to inquiry in
regard to the possibility of any injuriousi
effects from taking these substances intothe system. Investigation on the con..tinent of Europe by several different
chemists all indicate that no harm isdone by pure boracic acid, but that uin-pleasant consequences may be produc-ed by some of the impurities common
in commercial borax, Doga can takelarge quantities of .pure borax dailywithout apparent injury. It is evidenthowever that tihe utmost care shouldbe taken to use only an absolutely pureartioto for application to meat or any..jthing else intended it - food,

"botugh on Rate."
Clears out rats, mice roaches, le,' ants, bed-bugs, skunks, elhipununisa, gophers. 10o. flruggists
lWusNTON, KY.-Dr. T. F. Mundy says:"Ihvfountd nrown's tront BItters. one uf tl* best tocsunt presorlibe at frecquently."

(flue is made of the clippings of bideshorns and hoofs, washed in lime water,

boiled,.skimmed, strained, evaporated,'
cooled in moulds, cut into slices and I
dried upon nets.*

The Peculiar Oi
. It was one of the peculiarities of the~never would tell patients what they were

it would do the patients no good to knowtfying a foolish curiosity. In order to k
would write the prescriptions i dog-Lathread them. All that sort ofthingIs now ov<lhe takes. lIe is weak, and wants to be
wants to digest well. * Or he has a troul
put to rights. So he takes Brown's Iron
mystery at all. This is the'best preparatibination with gentle yet efficient tonics.enfeebled systems. It enriches impoveri:weaknesses. It casts out debility, It is iahasiat4......-.

THEGREATGERMAN
-.REMEDY
FOR PAINI

Itelieves and cures

RHEUMATIS,
Neuralgia,

Sole tioa, Lunbago,
I3A4'KACAVIU,,

HRADAOHE,TOOTHA01lB,
SORE THROAT,

QUINHY, 8WELLING,
NPICAENN, @

Voreness, Cuts, Bruisev,

BUNIWN, NCIA LbU,
And all other bodily aches

I l and pains.
BFIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

H~lUIPJ( langitages.ilflmcutiinsj1 old byall Drulglast1
The Charles A. Vogeler Ce
(tuoessors to A. VOUl5.3R & 00)

he........di s---- ltltmeore. Nd.. 5. 5.h

HE GREAT CURB
FOR

---gH-E-U-M A-T-+--M -
A it fr all the pan; dsae of the

KIDNEY8,LIVER AND BOWELS.It oleanses tho e tof the orld poisoI that causes the 78t0 suilbaing which
only the vietimas of Rheumatisa oan realiso. ATHOUSANDS OC %ASES -1of tio worst forma of th rrble diseaoIhave boen quickly rcUeved, isud in short timo

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LIqUliD OIl liltY, 801.D BY DIUGGISTS. g
d4. Drycanboecnt mall. -

WEI.BIROHARDON& o.,BnringtonVt.

TO SPEC&TORS.
I. LINDItLOM A 0. X(. a I3iLIEli & CO.

omor ucg 66 Broadway

RAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.
Tbors of all pomi la t Proditeco fhobanges in0 crOhin"o. t.].u -r flak

o have oxo it private t elgru >h wire etwooneeo and New York. WVilloxitn orders on ourLl mont whna requesteo ilond for e routers con.ing particulars. ROBT. LLNDBLOM & 00..

- ~ ~ ~ 1 6VTTAl IC NEWFianoy wori at teir es y or outry
ope we goods for outIl andti nnp~ trd ondReo. vamlple and

0'tioulars. 01 MFG. CO.,866 Sixth Ave., NY.

0 0D SITUATION
FOtt YOUNOM1N. Address

blikernausa T*eerapta CO., Oberlin, @O.

R RT UR E
*.or. i r iai 1r. J. D. Mayer Main OillosI Arch St. Pila, la. Advice free, s61ngs for re.[y. Wil be at iranch Oi~oes toedays of O.1

no uont,. er~ieiouse.nPatu
1 it. Cla r t3. Pittaib r Pa.i. Pa thPa .

orfse Waylt .. t~n~h
Al 0 longo, I9:, i.th and 1lth.

staft In i n ee aud grind itao teeth? It go.
, b 100MC 1. and yo should ue
VWCLARK'S INFALLIBLE'0

m its action. 5c. n. btbttle. Drug stte

S *nd forthe "Health HeIper"IerfootHoath. H.H.Hox 104 uilaoN.V.
!ELMORE It. G~. Is the qaickest, pleamitnto..'t

E urort aud boa remedy for kidney
S liver, stamich, bluider atd bloo1

A ritl .curativeover

nutas ofrheumati ddr in 2t 3wccorle~
is m eocrd wh thad trel in in oaryin~ ;i:

Irtaiga to et. i i ti lio ill na sind li< 'a for tte
otiingalsoi.1d thuo. Adarna A 0o., 10.~~ illiamit ,N.

TSSTOPPED FREE
L nsano PrsonsRestored

attf'inafN&Nrav ER8qgRfjl'~y w

Iwar~ Lor es..arito s es atretc
.t id ss tare. Treatise and So trial bottle frost.Fi tentt they p n~ express .hagesent~e wte

ved. ~ .Aureretror

KIDDER'8 PASTILLES.UN,* A~l~

por a. Rtuc b4renal at..t Lua, la
De. LafIEU8' FREHCH MOUST ACH VIGOD
ilOflens nthtt eer fil. Desl reieoe

___Address. 7.W. iAXlt.boz 12.Warsaw.int. U.S. A,

*-i. Poatiota fr araiar o N wark aNJTrn

L L E N na n cor er

either woakness of Birai or ftlodl pwitsthts romtdy wvill ptraientlyo iton thwesboth. nt.-At lDruggists rb uifo918R AN FOOD
LLEN arvotoeas ervous

Nerve Generative Or. alt e al mwotoof
nently and radically en tit I by A.llon' aliahood i r to t atti taratoayk

ey sLBRA tIEN FOOD
LLEN Alen's Brain Fed
U orvatice! e t.rcr

vouseoss. Hedaheinnatural oante, and *

all weakneevofG enorat ivo Nyttemg it itnor

Avenuo, NF O

York
O~r.

k in td numbher oss al
monto, foremost among

Nervous Debility and unatrtra weaknesso
aticeaosfally overre these ntroubles Fand
restores tho sufferer to his former vigor. Si. __L2BRDAIN FOOD~enue. ow York Oity.

old-fashioned Doctors that the-

presci1binig for thenm. They said

, and thlat it wotlid only b~e grati-

eep patients from knlowing, they
1, so thlat most patients could not

~r. Thepatientwvantstokniowwhvat
strong, or he i' dlyspeptie, and

>lesomle liver which h~e wants to

Bitters about which there is no
on of iron in the world, in comU-
It gives strength. ' It builds uphid blood. It ren' )ves feminine

that you want, and your druggist


